
Tuesday 27th November

This Giving Tuesday, we challenge you to 
raise £500 for Tree of Hope

Go Rainbow for Tree of Hope!



It costs up to three times more to raise a 
disabled child than it does a child without 
disabilities.* 

Tree of Hope are here to 
reduce that cost burden.

W
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ide

 donor reassurance

3x 3x 3x
of families caring for 
disabled children 
reported feeling 
isolated frequently.*

Tree of Hope connects 
families together.

 65%
Due to medical 

advancements, there are 
more options available than 
ever before to help children 

with their specific medical needs.

   D
isa b le d  c h i l d re n  i n

 t h
e 

U
K770,000

Only 8% get services 
from their local authority.*

Tree of Hope 
provides financial, 
marketing, 
social media and 
fundraising advice 
and support.

 

£2.4 
million 
raised in 2016

Registered Charity in England and Wales No. 1149254 / Scotland SCO42611



Staff team of 10

 Supporting over 
800 families

Tree of Hope and all its 
volunteers raise funds for 
therapy, treatment and 
equipment for children 
with varying illnesses 
and disabilities. Including 
autism, cerebral palsy, cystic fibrosis, 
plagiocephaly, global developmental 
delay and childhood cancers, retts 
syndrome, epilepsy, visual impairments, 
dystonia, down syndrome and meningitis 
complications, SWAN and many more.

by holding each child’s 
campaign fund in trust 
meaning that fundraised 
money is only used for 
their medical needs.

*Statistics from the Disability Living Foundation

Tree of Hope works 
with families to get 
the services they 
need.

£

Working accross 
the UK and 
Ireland
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Don’t forget to take photos of your fundraising and send 
them to us or tag us on social media!

Why not cheer up 
a dreary November 

day and get colourful 
with our suggested 

rainbow theme?

Gather your friends, 
family and colleagues 
to help you raise £500 
for Tree of Hope this 

Giving Tuesday.

£500 would pay for 
our experienced team 
to offer crucial assis-
tance to ten families 

for a month.

Wear bright, rainbow colours 
to work and donate to Tree of 
Hope or wear a colourful tie 

to work and donate to Tree of 
Hope.

Serve up a rainbow breakfast 
for colleagues in return for a 
donation, for example:

• Granola and rainbow fruits
• Rainbow pancakes with a  
 variety of toppings

Host a rainbow cake 
sale, bake session or 

competition with your 
colleagues.

Host a cocktail party, choose 
3 or 4 colourful cocktails, 
mocktails or smoothies to 

serve and donate the profits to 
Tree of Hope.

Fundraising Ideas



Challenge teams or departments to come up with their own 
fundraising ideas and make it a competition.

Who can raise the most for Tree of Hope?

Why not tie some of these ideas together to throw 
a rainbow themed get together?

Coffee Donation – encourage 
your colleagues to go without 

their morning coffee and 
instead to donate the money 

they would have spent to Tree 
of Hope.

Organise a sports competition 
or tournament to take place 
after work. Colleagues pay 
a small fee to take part and 

invite their friends and family 
to donate to watch.

Encourage your colleagues to 
bring in a packed lunch and 

donate the money they would 
have spent on their lunch. 

Encourage a social lunch with 
board games where everyone 

eats together.

Put brightly coloured envelopes 
in a central location with different 

amounts of money written on 
each envelope. Encourage staff 
members to donate using the 

envelopes by putting money into 
whichever envelope they choose.

Fundraising Ideas



Rainbow Cocktail

Ingredients | Makes 1
30ml Grenadine

15ml Peach Schnapps

45ml Pineapple Juice

30ml Vodka

15ml Blue Curaçao

Garnish: Orange Slice, Cherry

Method
1. Pour the Grenadine into the base of a glass and 
slowly spoon in some ice cubes. Set aside.

2. Mix peach schnapps, pineapple juice and ice in 
a cocktail shaker and shake well.

3. Slowly pour the mix over grenadine, filling al-
most to the top.

4. In a separate shaking glass with ice, combine 
vodka and blue curaçao. Shake well and carefully 
layer on top.

5. Decorate with an orange slice and a cherry.

Bright and Cheerful Mocktail

Ingredients | Makes 1
30ml Grenadine

15ml Peach Schnapps

45ml Pineapple Juice

30ml Vodka

15ml Blue Curaçao

Garnish: Orange Slice, Cherry

Method
1. Pour the Grenadine into the base of a glass and 
slowly spoon in some ice cubes. Set aside.

2. Mix peach schnapps, pineapple juice and ice in 
a cocktail shaker and shake well.

3. Slowly pour the mix over grenadine, filling al-
most to the top.

4. In a separate shaking glass with ice, combine 
vodka and blue curaçao. Shake well and carefully 
layer on top.

5. Decorate with an orange slice and a cherry.



Rainbow Cookies

Method

1. Heat oven to gas mark 4/fan 160ºC.

2. Sift the flour, bicarbonate of soda, baking pow-
der and a pinch of salt into a mixing bowl, then 
set aside.

3. Mix together the butter and sugar until pale 
and fluffy, then beat in the egg and vanilla.

4. Keep mixing the dry ingredients until they form 
a stiff dough.

5. Roll the dough into 20 balls, then place on un-
greased baking drays, spaced well apart.

6. Press several Smarties into each ball, flattening 
the ball slightly.

7. Bake for 15 minutes until pale golden brown. 
Remove cookies from the trays and cool on a 

Ingredients | makes 20
350g plain flour
1 tsp Bicarbonate of Soda
1tsp baking powder
250g butter softened
300g caster sugar
1 egg, beaten
2 tsp vanilla extract
5 X 40g boxes Smarties



Rainbow Cupcakes

Ingredients | makes 12
250g butter, softened

250g caster sugar

4 medium eggs

250g self-raising flour

1 tsp vanilla extract

2 tbsp milk

Food colouring, in a variety of 

colours

Coloured sprinkles and any 

other decorations

For the cream cheese icing:

200g (7oz) butter, softened

400g (13oz) icing sugar

1 tsp vanilla extract

150g (5oz) light cream cheese

Method

1. Preheat the oven to gas mark 4/fan 160ºC. 
Line muffin tin with paper cases.

2. Beat together the butter and sugar until pale 
and fluffy. Whisk in the eggs and then add flour, 
vanilla extract and milk.

3. Divide the cake batter evenly between 6 
bowls. Add enough food colouring to each bowl 
to give a strong shade.

4. Spoon the mixture between the paper cases, 
one colour at a time. 

5. Bake for 15-20 minutes. Cool on a wire rack.

6. Make the icing by beating together the but-
ter and icing sugar until light and creamy. Whisk 
in the vanilla extract and cream cheese. Spread 
some icing onto each cake and scatter over the 
sprinkles and other decorations.



When Pippa was born in 2016, she was missing 90% of the skin on her hands and feet. Her parents, 
were told she had an incurable disease, a rare skin condition called Epidermolysis Bullosa (EB).
Pippa’s Daily Battle

Every day, Pippa undergoes a full dressing change which can last up to three hours. All her blisters 
have to be lanced and drained. Her dry skin and scabs have to be removed and her skin smothered 
in different healing balms. Pippa gets 60-100 blisters a day all over her body, including inside her 
mouth and ears. Daily life is very painful for Pippa as her skin can blister and tear at the slightest 
touch, often leading to skin infections. Her clothes have to be specially made and she may need a 
wheelchair to help her move around as she grows. 

To cope with the pain, Pippa takes daily morphine, 6 hourly Paracetamol and on bad days she takes 
sedatives. Pippa is very prone to serious skin infections which need to be detected and treated 
quickly.

How Tree of Hope helped

With support from Tree of Hope, Pippa’s family have raised almost £50,000. 
With this money, they have been able to extend their house with a one room extension with spe-
cialist bathing and changing facilities, including installing a special new Microsilk bath for Pippa 
which will help with the blisters and will massively reduce Pippa’s pain and risk of infection. They 
have also installed air conditioning to help Pippa maintain a cool temperature and changed the 
flooring throughout the house to a completely smooth resin floor which reduces friction.

“Being part of Tree of Hope has made a huge difference. Being a 
registered charity gives people confidence that the money they donate 

is going to the right place.”

Pippa’s Story



Thank you for being part of Tree of Hope’s Giving Tuesday campaign. The donations 
raised from your fundraising will help us to support more and more families all over 
the UK get the medical treatment they need for their child.
Paying in what you have raised is easy. Just follow the steps below, depending on 
your payment preference.

Pay In Online
Collect all your donations and simply visit www.treeofhope.org.uk/donations to 
deposit your money. Email us at accountsreceivable@treeofhope.org.uk to let us 
know.

Pay in at the Bank
For cash donations that you would like to pay directly to the bank, please visit 
any Metro Bank Store with our account details (below). Alternatively, if you do 
not have a local Metro Bank, please get in touch with us via 01892 535525 or via 
accountsreceivable@treeofhope.org.uk and we will happily send you a Pay In Slip via 
post. Once you have completed the slip you can deposit the cash to any Post Office.

Please ensure to advise us by telephone or email the value of the donation 
referencing Giving Tuesday.

Pay by Post
Send a cheque made payable to Tree of Hope with ‘Giving Tuesday’ marked on the 
back and, if you would like to, a short note telling us about your fundraising.

Please send cheques to:
Giving Tuesday
Tree of Hope
Salford House
19-21 Quarry Hill Road
Tonbridge
Kent
TN9 2RN

Please include ‘Giving Tuesday’ with your reference if possible and email us at 
accountsreceivable@treeofhope.org.uk to let us know.

Pay by BACS:
To send your donations directly via BACS, 
please use the following bank details
Name of Account: Tree of Hope
Bank: Metro Bank
Sort Code: 23-05-80
Account Number: 21862665

How to Pay In?


